Child Care Resources for Families on the Waiting List

House Bill 105 of the 2019 Legislative session provided funding for approximately 1,400 children birth through age three via the Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP). Birth through age three is the age group most underserved in Louisiana as highlighted by the state’s Early Childhood Care and Education Commission in its “LA B to 3” funding plan. Over 3,000 children will remain on the waiting list; therefore, the list of resources below may assist in the search for child care.

1. Statewide School or Center Finder - [https://louisianaschools.com/](https://louisianaschools.com/)
2. Regional assistance to find alternate options - [Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies](https://www.childcare.com/)
3. Local assistance to find alternate options - [Lead Agencies](https://www.leadagencies.org/)
4. LA 4 public school pre-K programs and Nonpublic Schools Early Childhood Development Program (NSECD) - [Lead Agencies](https://www.leadagencies.org/)
5. Local Early Head Start and Head Start in each parish – [Head Start Center Locator](https://www.hcsec.org/)
6. Student Application for Students with Exceptionalities - [School Choice](https://www.schoolchoice.com/)
7. K-12 state-funded scholarships - [Scholarship Application](https://www.scholarship.org/)
8. Local YMCA – Fees adjusted based on income available - [YMCA search tool](https://www.npsyc.com/
9. Statewide Summer Camp Resources - [Kids Camps in Louisiana](https://www.kids-camps.com/) and [Louisiana Summer Camps](https://www.louisianasummercamps.com/)
10. Programs designed to empower youth to excel in school and their community - [Boys and Girls Club](https://www.boysgirlsclubs.org/)

For any assistance with this resource please contact 1.877.453.2721